
Well well SS the semi losh rcmarkod when he watched the

elevator 'mdicator move from 1 to ll doesn't the time go fast

whcn you're haung fun'.'

- this one. nt least doosn't read newspapers when one ia

The vMir. wc ohserved last nii*ht. is still progrcssing;
ipaign is .mst aboul where it was on the Saturday after-

Mr. Charles Evani Hughes. was nominated.

onversation is what we had been depending upon
Ud the Middll West felt nbout the COM-

irheard in a f.O-hour trip was how many miles
.hc gallon and what hills the Blanx takes on inter-

r1fiji;i., si.atioo is thnt Hughes is as good as

liallade of a Traveller's .Tinx.

Over tho OOUIltry, from coast to coast.
I'vc travelled considerable. more or less;

lanarsie and Painted Post,
I've been to St. Louis and Holdemess.

ever I may -jtograte,
With baggage enough f<*r a fortnight's stay.

nd, with a sorrow I can't repress,
Mine is tho trunk that goos astray.

j novor.no vrrrr.was ono to hoast;
Though mo the T,races havo seemed to bloss
With this honor. a greater than eomea to most.
I bear it meekly. without duress.
Of othor affaira I make no moss;

l lueky at every game I play ;

Yet, packed with what clothing I may possess,
is the trunk that goes astray.

Others who travel eomprise a host
.-rying a million trunk?. I gucss,

« r tho shadow. hint or ghost
chance one goes to the wrong address.

. runk travela tho whole U. S..
Or. would put it, the U. S. *.>.

ask mo does it misearry? YES!
SE is the trunk that goes astray.

i.'knv.i..

Prinee, it worriea mo. 1 confeas,
Every timo that I go away.
And this is my major and one distress:
Mine is tho trunk that goes astray.

arai cool up in the mountains. thank you. But it is

coo, [. where the Cedar Lake Ice Company ad-
.: it "has to-day 200.000 tons of pure. eold. natural lake

u.c. If y , .hc tepid ice you get in New York, move to

i]

Among thc tl srni reading time tahles is the fascinat-

ing fact that the other name for Britain. Conn., is New Britain

Junction.

R o\\\ TfcAVELOOt ES.
Sir: Corrting over the Contincntal Divide, with the sun setting

hehir.d - on the west and hathing the eastern wall

Bt Ofl the rear platform of the observa-

tK,n , M -r.-cy's Maga/.i:,e. Ain't Nature wonderful?
WAI.TKR I'RK'.HARI' EATON.

Opening a month's accumulation of mail is a pleasant task, bo

we decided. last night, to defer it until this morning. What decided
er. "lt may intereat you," it began, "to know

Y-r B. I.aw is a justice of the Municipal Court, Borough
.tan, T:h District; that Edwin S. Post is the superintend-

Of delivery, New York ftetofflee, and that Jacob Cash and
Waikoff are marshaN of the City of New York.

The Boston Braves were overcome hy Thiladclphia in a peachor-
ino of a struggle. hy 'J to 1. The Phillies gained that verdiet by
virtue of their pitcher outgucssing the hean-cnsumers in the pinches
and forcir.g them.to smite the ozone.- Paris, France, Herald.

yet foreigners think we are a strange people.

Iling is a sul.ject we resolved, in the rarefied air of Long'e
;. disenssing. But "plcase fill in the nimes and

B(1(1.. ientifrice firm, "of four ladies whom you think

trj a sample."

(leanlincss nnd Its w. k. rroximit*. to Godliness.
N V.) Soa*M<> Times ]

-;e Church Sunday morning, Bishop Frr-dcnek
¦.¦ached. There wbs an unufually lar,re conprcgation. The

Bttage colony children il groriag in size and enthu-

have Joined it. Mr,. Goorgl Harton Freneh con-

v ehUKB many went to the hei.ch for

D. B. Tratt, who is the gaOSl of Mrs. Joseph
rh, wore a hathinc suit of purple jersey made al. in

te hem of skirt, which was flounced with

rn over purple hloomers. A jaunty little cap

loctume. Walking to thr water ibl WOTf* a ~rap or

K Tcrsian pattern. Others in the surf

roHM Pntnara an.l Helen G. Trevor, Mra Lawrence Dun-

h Karle Stevens, in a yellow hath.ntr lalt, nnd Mrs. Alrx-

itaiag suit was of an attractive shsde of nilo

"S. P. Brooks, nrorM, Tex, dispatch to tha Dallas
Xcv a large erowd. Dr. Brooks's speech

Une of his other speeches." Why not. in view of the

re in print paper, follow tbe News's style in New

on,M the paper might ¦ay,Mspok* to-day. It

.al."

In view of thr grave shortnge in print paper, this department
re only matters of tremendous moment.

THI cnvi'j K\T DOMTBSTIC AN'MiR.
¦i lir.l )

MY SUBURBAM IIOMK. frr BOki Cisntit hom*. all imr-roi*-

m,nu.. mwet m housr. WVrrr, 1 <-J. IM K. MMM 0%

"When the third set was startcd." says the Syracuse Post-

Standard, "the playen on both sid« wera tied." The count being,
even all around, with neither player

ahead or behind.

Sen an actor, Allor is particularly sympathetic with

the troil Times.

I'erhaps Mr. H-ywood Broun eould make a Sunday story out

of tl

The abandonment of the streetcar strike disappointed us. In
the pleti Itrike Of ¦kouM have instituted a fliwer
servi-

The beauty of the Seventh Avenue car line is that a strike
wouldn't appreciahly itnpair the service.

The Guilty Feeling is sxptrisoced hy a tenderfoot who goes up
12,00d .¦', -ed hy the aititude.

There ia, as SOOM one cleverly has phrased it, no place like
home.

Wheref,,e. on or about July 10, 1'JIT, The Conn.ng Tower will

¦UBpcnd for a month. .

** P* **

MISS L. PALMER
WEDS0NSEPT.2

MaiTiage to Henry Coslcr
Will Take Place

at Rye.

DANCK ON I.AVVN TO
FOLLOW CEREMONY

Miss Sarah Hay rn^aiicd to!
John N. Peters Miss Clevc-

land at (ilouccster.

Mr. nnd Mr <¦

Palmer, of this city an.l Port 1
S. Y., have issue.l iavitationi for the
wedding of their daughter, Miss Lillaa
Adele I'nlmrr. to Bflary Cfl
of thi* city nnd I'ort Chester, on Bat-
ur.'.ay, Septcn'nrr 2. Th;- reremony
wil! be perfonaed at 4 p. m. in Chrlat
Church, Rye, and a hir-ro reception,:
with daneing on the lawa, will follow
e.t Alden Farm. the country i'lace ot
Mr. an.l Mrs. Palmer, at I'ort Chi
Special cars will be atttnehed to the
tra n laving Graad Ceatral Btation nt

Itll for the aeeommodatiofl of New
Yo-k g'lest-. who wil! he taken hy BU-
ttmobile to the church and later to
the reception.
Miss Paalmer will have her cousin,

M:s* Kdna llolt. for her mai.l of honor,
and another cous.n. Miaa laabfll 1'almer,
for her flower girl. Brideemaida will
be Miss Hope WiUiaraa, M iaaei
Ballnrd. Miaa Joacphlnc Bedle, Miaa
Virginia Cross, Misi E: labeth Chrlstie
ar.d M;ss Jeannet'.e Bl

(harles U. ( Steer* will be his
brothr-r's best man.

John R. Hay r.r.nounces the cngage-
r.-ent of hia daughter, Miss Sarah Moyer
Hay, to John Navarre Maleom l'
Miss Hay is a great-granddaag-hter of
Colonel .ft'ipvie! Hay, a eharter n
ef t!:e So* iety of h« Cincinnati,
granddaughti r of the '¦. Rev. I»r.
I'hilip Cortlandl Hay, .-i" ewark, N. J.
Mr. I', -. of TbOBSBfl H'all-
li t- Petei ex-eoi ¦¦

nich, Bavaria.
Mr. aad Mrs. Wa'.' - Rittenhouafl

Lambert, of 15 I
iecei\ ing con( on the birth
of a daughter, laal Saturday. The gln

the nam.-s oi' Harbaia Van
Djke.

Jaaephina Osborn, daughter of
Professor and Mra, Henry Falrfli
bom. has left thi

;; spend the re-

ir ;. ndei of the month.

Mi**: Marion (leveland. dBUghtBT of
the lnte Praaidant Grover Clavatand,
it tpendii g Augv Ham*
mond'i con I ¦' Water.

fll e.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. 0
Field ¦ ¦ Xiin-
ierbilt Bt Bagamora Lake, in tha Adir-
oadaeka.

Mr. aad Mra. Russcll H. Headley and
A. Hoadli y

r Riehelien, Murray Bay, I anada.

Mr. and Mrs. perey R. Pyaa
the Muenchinger-King villa, Newport,
for a fflB daya.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Krar.cis Hyde have
returned to their country pla
Greenwich. Conn.. from ¦ trip tfl the
Pacifte ( oaat.

Mr. nnd Mr-. Goovernflur
Camoehan are in town for a few day*
fI0a theii '"> place, Cairn'muir

Naw City, N. V.

Mr*. Robert D. Proya is a gai
Mr*. Gifford A. Cocaran at «(

MRS. WHITMAN IN AUTO
COLLISION AT NEWPORT
Car Strikcs Hers on Way lo Ca*

sino.She Is Unhurt.
IBy TVlcgTai li to 1

Newport. R. 1.. Aug 9. '.
summer reft.len:
King'* Cup raei to day, th.- la
party being entertaii .1 I.v \

lantative Pe1 the 0
ln :t.ore El-

brid'.-'e T. (l.-rry. were about a do
the men from the eelony and bi many
mor. ilfl.

| '.' r.!\ had a

on the latrepid an 1 All on V". h
on tha Utowana, which included

n Albert P. N N.
Mr*. Clarence Pell

lotte Pell gave a dinnei Lodge
gid Mr. ai

at Hill Ten 'I ili
there weri
Ga i rn and Mra. Mary Heli
Mra, Heai
u ii tman aad Preaton Gil
taini d al am heon.
Mrt Whiti ng ex-

perienee on her v
morning, when her automobile,
*he waa driving,
anotl r on lower
The other car did
and Mra. Whil g*t it* num¬

ber. She wa* not ln.iuri 1.
Mr. BBd "

n have ar-

riv< .I from St w 1 remain
until <rctober. They were al
to-day, r.n.l re. ved a wel
their friend« of thi summer et

Y. it P. Livingsl
ha.- an ii ed at I
Mis*- Madi line M
li j,* Batemana for thi moi .' i;

eempleted his term .'¦'

Plattaburg, Joaeph M. G im,
returned. joining hia mother at the
Lafarge.

Mra. Hugh D. Auchincloaa will give
n amall daaee, principallj
people, al h< r tate, liamn
Farm, tornorrow e\ Mra.
Ogden Millfl will give a dinner to-mor¬
row night.
-s-

SAILORS FAMILY WAIT
50 YEARS FOR ESTATE

PrOWMfd Man loft Sum in Bank
.Six Will Divide S181.

Jan es Cullen, a leaman, »

he diaapi ired b« fon
diatributfl hi« small
they -a-.v of him wai whi
on 'the iteaiBBh p
,n 1*66 The vessel a nt d< a n la ta d-
ocean and all hand* wera loflt But
the
dr"« Bfld. , ,

with
accounts

who have
ef Hi
of these lo-t men.
found phew.

a.r.0'ber nephea * wera

Hiscevered and a half-
liatar, a i ephew aad » ateea are la
Ireland. Theie will divide the cstaie.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
IN ALL BOROUGHS

CAaU IVOITD YFSTKRDAY:
llrooklin . M
Maahattaa . 17
Qaassai . ii
The Itroni. II
I'iehmond . I

Tolal .IM
i ¦-. Kcrnrled Tueaday l'i

DEATHI RBTOBTBD ykstf.kdaY:
Hrooklyn . 21
(Jueens . ll>
Manhattan . 11
The Hrom . 7

Total . 57
Deaths lleported Tuesday... 52

.TOTAL (ASK:ll
HlSSlljB . 3.117
Manhalliin . I.1S5
Qaassai . r,°7
Kichmond . 2..I.
The Breas . 227

Total . MB1
.Totai Death*. 1.260

.Reviscd Health Department
ligures.

PLAGUE FEAR
DELAYS SCHOOLS

< nnllniiril fr.,in |i:ik* I

Fi*. will he the suhject of discussion.
r'r'li ml rargeeai now in New xorl

deelared that onlji . rigld Quar*
antine <>r medical sapervisidn oi all
children arhe ar* travelliag can check!tho plafrue.

|g| New Cases Reported.
One hundred and ei^hty-thrre new

eosi -., :.vc boroaghi were report*
ad i.v thfl Health Department jreater-

number us Tuesdajr.
Eighty-n nc weri in Brooklyn. forty-

in Manhattan, thirty-oa« in
Qnei in Tiie Bronx and on*
in Riehmo

Tlo-re wei 'BB '1< Bth
eeedini; hy two the pn vloai record flg-
¦n of Aagail I. On* baadred and
eight) ila rsoai aavi meU in thi last

laj s.
y, terday'i reporl ef new essei in

li probablj Ineomplete, ler
tha Health Dopartmeat has learned
that ehildren ill with thi di*< aa* in
th< t*nem*nt* arc being hidd*B,b**ea**

0*4, for the
makinc, of s.-rum, will bl taken from
thfl cl ifter ther re noval to a

,. E«. rj B 111 will be made to

¦.HI,., ken nnly from pcr-on*
who were ill with Infaatil* patralyaii
veen ago," Commlaaieaer Kmerson

inteen who give it ara ¦!..-
Ing rt, for tha .-nke of all the children
who are ill."

Se\en Give Forty-four Ounres.
Forty-foar ooaeea ol l.lood, enouph

to treat more timn twenty patients,
velunteeri whe

-,,i it Willard Parkel Bo
day.

"Ther* ia no eertaiaty yet as to tho
result* ol lt* i'lo...i-.-erunt trcatmont,"

ai ting ehief itrgeon
of the New Vork Orthopadic Diap«a*
i«rv and H A, bat it hns the

icientific premi*** ol anything
tried. Resalt* n-ported te date

are ll '. and ¦ thorough trial
red "

11r. K. J. Berminghnm, executive

¦urgeen ol thc New Vork Throat, No.-<-
aad Lung Hospital, where adroaalin

.- 'i [ei, has anked
Health Department to put from

fi.- diaposal of
the h- irgeOM for B thorouph

ommissionor Emerson said the
trcatmenta used ln department hospi-

st the diseretion
rdl and that the

-.rr.rnt would neither sSggest nor

reqnlre thi -" L
Richmond Hopes Yanish.

Owing: to tho fact 'hat only one new

report' Rl< nmond last
none on Tueaday, ofl

enl ol Health had br-
ran le hope thal the plafjuo had run

in that boroegh. Thn hope
when four

ivered resterday.
Thrc- wer* foend after 10

orning, aad aill appear
tke 1
Hcall >ble to "*T.

f.,r the sudden decreaso in

R ehmead. At
H

of i ¦: lemle, bul
the fi red jresti rday

r< R <.¦¦ K.iid more children ill with
in propoii on ti, Iti popu-

ather boroegh.
nnly othor explsnation advanced

i* that ther* an fewer eongeaUd di*-
.... thi

ntaet b**
n children ibl* n

rt* of ihe (ircator City.
Greater in Propertlea.

pr01 ... . - ol thc plagiil
feaad in Rieh«

lay give th* borough on*
new i 1,000 inhab

H rrrw ca*es in
that borough only one

Up 1. whon the rifrures
nd hi 08 caiei

-i l .'* i,
tan 2t and Ihe

R chmond, therefore,
ta**l r,r

population as the other bornujrhs

i-, m York for the
bi der th*

dietion of I ted Rtati *

¦ refaacd
identil eardi hy 'ho Pederal »ur-
g-eriri*. ommi iloner Emerios

day.
Other Placea Overerowded.

¦.N'ot only In thi sl li Us, bai is
0,l,.r place* - thi ot n rowdlag io

.¦ ll. alth Di ai'
ment | Ifl for *>...>-

ter.
appeal for doaatioaa of a

cnari , iribl hai heen
partmi 11. wbich

reral hundred.
n- w paralysii case* »t

thfl .itv wen- reported
Hi '¦! De-

t ¦ toi .1
nCfl the OUl

of the epidemic. One hundrn! .¦ I
woie reported to th*

' theie
ark

In elew of th* apid.mic, the itate
ded te the i.immi*

Calvia N. Ken-
of th* Now Jcr-

ooll in September bo
rred. This recommendation w-ll

,1 school hoards,
which alone, have the power to act

upon il
The following: Iflt of addresses whero

ralyiil have heen

tirday bj thi Henlth Department:
Maahattaa.

No. 101 East Eifhty fifth Btreet, Bl
y¦> -. Wa.bin(r,,',n

m inree Btreet, 11 Weel
treet

eighth v;"-rrt. Bld E**1
.. 481 East EightUth

ti*th Stree'. l

West ijiity-nintla Stree:. 66* Tenth

Argentina Complains
of American Exporters

Mcrcantile Association Informs Consul General That
United States Business Men Violate Contracts

and Ignore Agreements.

A charge that American manufact-
urer« in their dealing* with Argentine
Importers. have shown a lack of busi-
nes* honor, h*ve violated their con-

trnct* and ignored their agreement*.
i* eontained in advice* from th* Buenog
AyTBfl branch of the National City
flank of N'ew Vork, made public last
Bight by the New York office.
Manufacturers in N'ew York were

Tiirk to re»ent the uccusation. Offi¬
cials of manufacturers' and exporter*'
a*sociations ridiculed the idea that
gUflfltioaabla business pr*eticps were at
all prevnlent in the South American
tr*.!e.
The me*sage from the Hueno* Avres

branch follow*:
"The Industrial t'nion of the Argen¬

tine, an association of manufacturer*
that includes the mo»i prominent in
the countrv, hai addressed a formal
communication to the eonsul genTnl
of the Cnited States at Hueno* Ayres
containing a prote«t against non-

lompliance on the part of Cnited
States manufacturers with the terms
( f business agreement* and contracts,
:n dealing with them. The protest i*
.all the stronger for it* dignifled and
moderate terms, but it *tate*. without
Uiialification, that. after making all
reasonable allowance* for ahnormal
tonditions in the Cnited State*. the
l.ra.-tu-e* complained of cannot be
con*idered o'her than hreache* of
business confidence and the plain
word of contract."

Situation I* Seriou*.
The dlapatch exBreaaefl tha opinion

that "a seriOBfl and even critical situa¬
tion has been created in the develop¬
ment of trade between the Cnited
State- and Argentina" and that thej
complaints of the Argentine merchanu
appear justuied in many in*t«nce*.
The N'ew York office of the National;

City Rank had thi* comment to make:
on the itatemeat:

"We are foreed to say in justiee to
our Argentine customers that there has'
bflflfl flBOBgh evidence of laxity, even
of direct negleet of busines* ngree-
m.-nts. to ivarrar.t giving very re*pect-
ful attention to the protest of this im-J
Bortaat organization of Argentine bu»i-,

V.en.
"It will certainly be an unpalatablc!

devalepBMBt in American business if
this country tinds as a result of itfl]expflriflBCfl ifl thil campaign for for-j
eign trarle that America has deserved
ita reputation for not fultilling its
obligation* Kcrupulously in dealing*
wlth foreign customers.'¦
Much of the complaint ha* arisen,

the statemefit says, frnm the habit of
the American manufacturer to go *o

energetically after busine** in Argen-

Avenue, 2102 Amster.lam Avenue, fiTJ
Tenth Avenue, 101 West Ninety-
"ev.-nth Street. 881 West 132.1 btreet,
.'.'.I Wflflt ISaVi Street. 811 We-t Forty-
eighth S'reet, 125 West l"l-t Street,!
.*).'.<'. We.ft 191ft Street. Mrtrt Amster-
ilnm Avenue, MM Columbus Avenue, 14*"
A ' Thirty-tirst Street.

Alflfl Cl Wflflt Twenty-second Street,
"."ftA DiviaiOfl Street, 19 (ity Hall
I'lace, M Scammai S'reet, 20-1 Hroome
Street, 22 Cherry Street, 25 1'annon
Street, 24R Mott Street, 441 (iran.i

137 Hrooma Street, UI Fast
li'Jd Street, 104 Kast lOtd Street, 11s
East 104th Str.-et, 101 Weat 148th
Btreet, 171 Bafll 108th Street, 116 Ave¬
nue c. 120 Eaat TwflBtr-aeeond Street,
753 Fifth Street, 271 East Ten'h
Street. 331 Eaat Thirty-tifth Street, 233
Ka-t Elaventh Street, 208 Fast Twenty-
firs' StTflflt and 428 East Seventeenth
Street.

The Bronr..
I4BJ Wilkin Avenue, 1394 Franklin

Avenue, 1481 Vyse Avenue. 246H Cro-
tona Aver.ue. 505 Fast 140th Street.,
1501 Southern Roulevard. 1828 HOW-I
land Avenue, 73* Fast 229th Street,
491 Fast 134th Street. 544 Ea<t 136th
Street, HI Bt Ann'» Avenue, 712 Fast
lT.'.th Street, tal ClarameBt Parhway,
3132 Webster Avenue, 11*18 Ir.tervalc
Avenue.

HriHiKI*. n.

U F'ghty-eighth Street, lf*71 Sev-
nty-atnth Btreet, 4M Pifty-third

.04 Urant Avenue, IDl'I r.a->

N'ew York Avenue. !'".' F.aft Sam York
Avenue. 180 Dresden Strre;. 1881 Ooug-

.'17 Illake Avenje, 41* Ria<e
ie, '.'l.*> BelmOBl Avenue. 181 Hai-

rett Street, 2768 West Third Street,
2782 Weat Six

,'treet, 11«> Stagg
Btreet, '-"'3 Seholea street. _

Street. 209 Middletea S'reet, fil Middle-
toB Street, 82 .Mnuj.-r Btreet, 188 Man

-. Aver.ue, 13*. Lorimar Street, 11
Jaekson Btreet, 180 Huron str.
Havemayar Btreet, 180 Qrand Btreet,
112 Fnj-ert Avenue. 181 Cook Street, 139

,,.,: Btreet, 120 Bushwieh Avenue aad
311 Bushwieh AvflBBfl. I

\lv. .143 Hedford Avenue. 43 Rart-;
leit Street. 171 Wvrk-rT A'-enue, 107,

II Street, 1021 Pacific s-re.-r, 1981
Park Place, 211 HelrBBfl Street. 1881
Madlsen Btreet, Sfio Koseiushe Streat,

III S'reet. g0*t Hambarg Avenu..
120 Hamburg Avenue. 22 Georga Streetai

Gatea Avenue, IM Fluahlag A
nUe. 21 1 oyd Street, 1089 Baatern

- ri Dl kalh Avenuft 18 Cflon
er Street, -171 Central Avenue, 137k
Baltic Street. 32.*i H- t, 188

- ¦:,. -. 122 liatOfl Stret, .*

|| A!'.-v. 711 Pranhlin Avenue. 237
11 g street, 12 Reyt Street, 201 H

| .e, 11S
Lawrei '. 282 Myrtla Avenue,
71 North lixford <\r-.-. 17 Pi
I'lace, 188 Proepect P'.ace, -_'5;l Smith
Streer, 413 Nineteenth Street, 131
TwflBtiflth Str.-et, 108 Twenti'th BtlBflt

Queens.
141 Thirteenth Avenue. Astoria; 399

.1 1 anth A.. ae, Loaa lalaad City:
ifl Avenue. Fulshing; 118

Forty-aecead Street, Coreaa; 28 ffapi
t\vo cuee* 1, 601 Srr

\. -i.ue, Rldgea-eod; lll C< flpflr
ftidgi ro i. 31 I^ike Street.

Ion; 52 Freedom Btreet, Richmond
Hilii HTgen Landir.g Read, Richmond
llill CtreTaj 23 Franklin Street. Ja-

BJ Wa-hington Street, Jamaica;
|| BfashlngtOI S'reet. Jamaica; 79

Gilbflrt II lamaic*; 160 Railroad
Btreet, South

Berkeli tv< Spr
iirst Placfl, Braoklvn Hill; 35

South Tark Aveaue, Ha
North Chaflfl Avenue, Himmili; ""i*

S, uth Hammel Avenue, HammeW; 715
Sea C.ir*. Avenue. Far Rockaway.

Richmond.
444 Kinel Avenu-. West New

BrlghtOBa

tina that he get* more than he ean

handle, and then expects the customeri]
wln.ni he cannot supply to make new

arrangements.
Such a practico has boen condoned

in Ameriea because of the ease with
whieh the customer generally may;
make the purchaaea from other lourcei,
but it has eaaaed laealealabli incon-i
venience to Arjrentine merchanti, ac-

cordmg to the information in posses-
sion of the National City Rank.
An official of the bank said yester-

day:
"There is no excuse that can be made

for it.and it would be well if ie--jionsi-
ble associations o* manufacturers and
trad" orgaaisatleaa eould iaaagarate
some eombined effort to reach the de-
linquentr, whose practicos injure the
buiiness interestH of this country f«r
out of proportion to their comparative
number and importatice in our busi¬
ness community."
Men iaterSSted in the manufacturing

and exporting buiiness W4 re inchned
last night to believe the charges
against American btssiaesfl methodr*
had been exaggeratrd. Geeigl B.
Boudmot, seeretary of the National
Aaeociatioa of haaafaeturera, M
Church Street, deelared h* did not be¬
lieve the praetiee* alleged were wi.le-
spr«*.d or that an accaaation of dis-
honorable methods was justified.

Have Heard Nothing.
"We haven't heard anything of such

a lituation," he said. "There will al*
wayi be a negligibll number of firms
which will overeelL A man in perfect
beaeity may take orderi and then may
not be ablo to till all of them, but, so

far as B general 'fall-down' on the part
of American manufacturers is con¬

cerned, I do not believe a word of it.
We have no information that it has
happened."Jeatui Kuperti, of the firm of G.
Amaineh I < <*., laree exporters to
South American countries, said he
had heard no eomplalnt* from an?
source. He said many delays in the
shipment of goods to South Ameriea
had been BCCaaioBOd by the embargo
imposed by the railroads some time
ago by the giving of nght of way to
huge "munition shipments to the Al¬
liea, but ho knew of no snecitic in-
Staaeei of violation of contracts by
American manufacturers.

S. ('. Mead, soeretary of the Mer¬
chant-.' Association, was without in¬
formation of the conditions described
by the National City Bank -tatement.
Ho .aid. however, that the Merchants'
Association would be unlikely to hear
of such practices unless the Argentino
morehoafi made direet eomplaiat to the
issociation, which they have not yet
dore.
Joseph P. Grace, president of W. R.

Grnce A- Co., exportors and importers,
kaew of r.o instances of bad taith on
rhe part of American manufacturers.
Itohrrt G. Dale. xeeretnry of the An-
dean Export Company. 80 WaU Street,
said he had heard of none.

NEW GRAFT ON
BORDER RELIEF
< ontiniinl rrom pac* I

and if they take him away they should
pa* me."
On* of thc enses was that of a Mrs.

I... who appeared at the offices yester
laj bi told a particularly sad story
of privatlon aaa need. H
had gonfl with the Jd Pisld As
her l.al.y wa- oaly eighu-en months
old an.l "she had to have money for
food and real a' once, ihe said.

laveatigation proved ih* lives with
her father, who ow-ns a protitable mov¬

ing pieture theatre. He denied in.iig-
nantiy that his daaghter raa in need,
and said none of his children had ever

had to work.
"Of course, the number '..'ho inten-

tionally misrepresent the facts and go
from place to place seeking assistar.ee
far beyoad their actual need- il really
very small," Josenh Mapcr. genr-ra'. dl*
rector of tho auxiliary, said yesterday.
"A number of cases have been notcd
where the earning. f t lon or daugh¬
ter have been concealed in the hopi of
gatl ng financial aid, but the facts aro

invariably brought out by th* irstem
used hy th.- executive staff of the
auxiliary. It has come to light, how¬
ever, that other* who giv* Bld do not
utilize facilities or .XpediOBt* neces-

iary foi preveatiag payments of moaey
for relief when it is r.ot needed. Such
payment- are .'re.;¦¦)> i/'v I contribution
to a savings arrount, which is continu-
ally being augmentoe by appeals r.A.-e.l
or ev*ry nea iltaation when real need
and lUfforing ev.ist."

Real lUsteriag still exists in the
homrs of many of the guardsmen and
there is real need of help from the
public. Tho needy-wifo graft does not
alter that fael To svold
imposition all tndividuala. committeei
an.i BrgaaisatioBi are ailted to make
... ol :Y.o record* and Inveil ratioai of
the auxiliary before giving help in any

eatiVB committee, of
which Mr- Corn*liua Vsadorbilt ii
chairmao, has voted to lhar* its in-
formatioa with all oth.-r loeleties an.1
person* dosirou* of giving help in or¬

der to prevent frau

GIRL, 12, ON AUTO BLACKLIST

Trenlnn Plague ('unraiitine Keeps Her
.wa* from Court.

Trentnn. N. .1., Aug I, F..r al
driv*

1 H Col)
la
Commi taionor \» am L Dill,
motor vel i
child's ratno wii the ehauf-
feara1 blscklia
Due to thi

maintained nl"' ut Tn nton to p
ralysi*

>-. i*. th- little girl, deapite the fact

pear in court wlth b*r fatl .. WO*
for. .1 to r-'msin outsid* th
wm.e olyer anawered tha sumra

MONTCLAIR BARS POSTMASTER

<aid»eii (haVlal. Bxpesed le I'lague.
I'nder Health l.i.ard » Ban.

Pestmastor Joaeph A. Bra ly, f Cald
well, maal ita* autald* tha eorporate
l.nnti of Montclair for the next ten

th* Moatclaii board ef henlih
ha* BOtlflad th.- Caldwell board

Mr. Bndy'i son has been BttaSSOd
bv lafantil* paralysis and, it ii aaid,

rell bn- given th* po-itmaster per-
mimon not only to handle mail, but
to reaide temporan:y in Montclair.
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FRESH AIR AID FOR
city EMPLOYES

Tribune Fund to Care for
Their Children with
Country Vacations.

TO LEAVE NEW YORK
LAST OF AUGUST

Work to Continue Longer than
Usual Because of Schools'

Late Opening Dates.

Arrangement* were made yesterday
whereby the children of many of the
city'* employe* will have country vaca¬

tions through the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund this summer.

The idea of arrar.gir.g vacation* for
these children originated m the Man-:
hattan Borough Welfare Committee, of
which Archibald Fergu-on, secretary to

Borough President Mar'.s. Ifl chairman.
Thi* committee ha* fo? *ome time

been he'.ping city employe* who got in

tight pl.ices by IflBfliag them money
without interest. The*e loan* are re-

paid by the employe* in small monthly
or semi-monthly iBBtalBBflBl

During the pre*ent summer a num-
ber of employes, chiefly cleaners and
laborer* in the city's numerous Bttblifl
building*, have asked for loan* to be
able to send their children to the eoun-

try and get them out of the w>y of
tho infantile paralysis epidemic. Iheie
were so many such requests that the
Welfare Committee, knowing how dif-
licult it is for most of the employe*
to repay their loans, decided to see If
it. would not be possible to provide tho
children with vacations without com-'
pelling the parents to mortgage their.
wages for month* to come.
As the Welfare Committee had no

mcans flf itfl awa to provide the out-
ings, il appealfld to the Tribune Fr.-sh
Air Fund to help with the plan. The
fund readily agreed to co.iperate, and
li*ts of children to be cared for aro
now being prepared.
The Tribune Fund is to provide the

place* in which the boys and girls will
spend their vacations, and will have
charge of them while they are away.
The Welfare Commif.ee is lo meet a*

much of the expense of the enterprise
as it can with th* fund* at it* di*-
posal, and the Tribune Fund will bear
the re*t.
The children are to be ser.t out dur¬

ing the latter part of August. The boys
to be included will be between the age*
of seven and twelve years, the girls be¬
tween seven and gixteen. No children
will he taken except those whoae par-
ent* are known through careful investi-
gation to be unable to send them away
without this «id.
The hot weather of Monday and

Tfleeday called to the mind* flf many
people the neew of Fresh Air vaca¬
tions for the children of the tene¬
ments a fuct which is proved bv tbe
long Hat of contribution* to the Trib¬
une Fund received yesterday and ac-
knowledged below.

It ifl now practically certain that the
public schools of the city will not open
on lehedflla tir.ie in September. Tho
fund will therefore have a longer sea-
ion than Bflual in whieh to send the
r.eedy little folk of the congested d I-
tricts away for the change they need.
The work of the fund will probably be
continued until October 1 this year.
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COBtributiona, preferably by check or

v order, flhould he sent to the
Tribuna ttOOn Air Fund, The Tribune,
New York.
-.-

Rfulroad Pioneer Dead.
Mahlfll Smith. 'he engineer, who, on

M*v 19, IMI, ran the first train be-
- Nolan'* PolBl and Highbr.d-re,

rlied yesterday at hi* home in Lake
HflpatCOBg) N J.. from hardening of
the arterie*. He waa fifty-seven years
ld Intenaent will be in Lflflot Hill

< emetery, Dover. M. J-, to-morrow af¬
ternoon.

a ¦.

THF. REV. PARTICK J. Ql INN.

The Rev. Patrick J. Quinn, rectr.r of
II Mary'* Cetholtfl Church, at H»ck-
ettstown, S. J died yesterday morn¬

ing after an illaflflfl of more than a

year of lung 'rouble. He wa* forty-
two year* old and had been rector
there a little more than a year.
Bom at Weat Chester, N. Y., Father

yur.n waa ordained a prlflflt at Niagara
(jaivfliBlty on Apnl x. IMi. For eight
year* he wa* a curate of a church at
Philllpebflrg, having gone there frOBl
Baal Millington, where he waa in
charge of * parish for more than two
years During hi* euraey there he
ettabhthed a church at Monmouth
Junction. Beaide* hi* mother he IflBVBfl
ta ilfltflra. Burial wil! b* Ih St. Ray-

l mond'fl Cemetery, Weat Chester.

HUNDREDS AT FUNERAL
OF JUSTICE J. F. DALY

60 Orphans Present.Cardlnal
Farley Pronounces Absolutlon.
The funora! ef Justice Joieph T.

Daly. of the Supreme Court. who occu¬

pied the bench for twenty-eight yeara,
waa held yeaterday from tb* < hureh of

St. Vinoent F-rr*r. Ka*r S:rty-l»vinth
Street, in th. presence of hundredi.

In rcservrd SOWS '*t lixty little or¬

phans from the Roman Catholic Or-
phan Asylum, ot which tbe late Juriit
was * director. Near th*m sat dtcni*
htl m at the Roman Catholic Church,
well known members of the New York
bar, actors, repr*sentatives of th*

Players' Club. which Ju«tiee Daly
hclped found. and membere of Irlah
societies in which he had been active.
CaHlaal Farley. attoaeod bv his per¬

sonal seeretary and Vicar Cenaral M.
j. [,,v. -.e t'nal absoltt-
Uon, lelemn high regaiesi

Tiir;can priesta
in chart,'' of Bt P**rref**l Church. Tha

..ni furnished hy a n.ale quart*t,
whieh ehaated Pareai'a male voie*
mass. under the drrection of F. H.
Vogt Ir.'ermont was in the Daly vault
at Calvary *m*t*ry, where Ile* th*
body of the ju.-.st'i brother. Augustin
Daly, playirright and manager.
Among those present were Mra.

Aaai T. Kelly, widow of John Kelly,
laadet of Tammany Hall more than a

geaaration ago. whea Judge Daly waa
o'T.rT-on P1*M bench;

eonard F.
Oiogerirh and Kufron* F. Philbin, and
former Justiees Edward F. McCall and
Henry A <¦

Pollbearen were St*r-h*i Farrelly,
Edward .1. McGuire, Henry A. (iildtr-
sleeve. John Drew. Richard Dorney,
Stephen H. Olin, Algernon S. Norton
and James 0. Wl
The Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum

was repreaented by John Whalen, John
P. Dunr, Benj'amin R- I.ummis, Daniel
F. Mrfhoney. Stephen Farrelly, Franci*
O'Neiil, Richard S. Treacey and John
Jrrorno Kelly.
The Players' Club was repreaented

by F F. Maekey, State Commissioner
Of Education .lohn H. Finley, Howard
Kyl*. (ieorge K. Denny, E. J. Wendell,
Ouy Niehols and Stenhen H. Olin. and
the Catholie Club by Percy J. Kmg,
John D. Crimmina, S'ophrn I.alor. John
F. Cross, Michael J. Malqneea, Charles
Winters, John Friel an.l Michael Con-
nori.

A. B. STICKNEY DEAD;
FOUNDED C. G. W. RY.

Former President of Great West¬
ern Expires at 76.

Bt Pau!, Mirrn.. Aug. 0 A. B. Stick-
r.ev, f..under of the ( hica^'o (ireat

rn Railroad, died at hu home
here thil morning, after an illness of
four weeks. He had boOB in declining
health for several years.
Members of the familv and a num¬

ber of friend-- wet*l a' thi bedside
when the trou¬

ble, with eomplieatioaa, wai given as
the cause nf dmth.

Mr. Btiekney, wbo was seventy-ols
y.-ars ,,:,'.. ¦ l.orn and edueatad in
Maine, rfertB*

wher* he orvHnr.-airo
R :, - tapaay. He

Slse was bailder of branch lines of
tl o'hrr roedl IfM

COUied hii re*ign«tion ss president of
the Chil IgO 'Ir. a* W*

Mr. Stieftney took part in manv ac-
tivltic* to proni..fe the commercial. io-
cial and educat'ona! welfare of tho
Northwest. i~>nr of bis commerciil
projects re.ultrd in tho founding of

Paui L'nion Stockyards Com-

peay._
EX-SENATOR THURSTON DIES

Ripre-entcd Nehraska from l>«9ri lo 1901
.Was NeBlaley'* Advteee,

Oatoha, Aug. 'J. John M. Thurston,
Initi-u Statea Senator from Nebraska
from ISSC te 1901, died at hii home
hi-re earlv to-day. He had been critic-

slly lll for four week*. following heat
prostration, and hii death had been
momentarilv cxjiee'id. Thrombo phli-
bltin vaa the Immediet* cause o' death,
according to the Bttendtng physicians.
Mr Thurston WB* foi -everal years
Mneral *f th* l'nion Paurti*
Railway Company Ho was itity*eiaa
years old. Hii Wlfl and two daughtera
were a' thi

Mr. Thuril rr. at Montpelier,
Vt., AugasI II, 1847, II- was one of
I'resident MeKlnley'l eloeeil sdvisen,

and Bgreee
won tiMiional BOtle* a. an ..rator. In
1872 he married Hiaa Martha Pnland.
(inuirh'- Pelaae, of
Omaha ind tho next

.ir

of William J. Purman, former Cea-
gie-man from Florida, wh" survivei.

JOHN J. Hill I (,' R, JR.
Now Bruniwicl ig I. '"hn

J. Boulgor, jr tl ri old,
.¦¦i- merchant, of How

Tork, " here
laat nlghl fi tomi
Ho wai

' '"¦' Mid
i .. ml. i,r '." 'be
Eairlo*. and of tl >S»« Society.
Boulgar * ¦¦ :. aari iga
to Itiaa Margi -1 McGo* ira,

...¦.*- ¦¦ ¦

i \i. \..i ii.

PETERfl HAY Ml Jamo* R Hay,
. ounee* the *n-

.. r, ^arah
te Mr. John Navarie Malcom

V>|li-<<« nf mnrrln*e* nnd il.illi. eninl
\,r anaaapaalra* aj full ...nn* aad a.tiir***.

Dil I).
Fsrrar.d. .l*ne 11, 1 der,

il 1 R.
Pedrick, Loretto M

FARRAND Al Bl labeth, N J Aagast
laae h ¦ iew of Jo«*ph

-. year
. . ral serviet

i.-th. N J Fn-
Aagait ii, a* I'M p.- m.

GRANT Bu '«. at
Fdicrmore ( la I . Msnire,

Bt* Dr. Gas lel Crant
and ',at-r William la

laeral ser-

PEDRKk r.oro'to M Pedi ek, belavad
wife of VViLiam .1 Pedrick, jr, and
saagater of Mr, Bad Mrs, Frank Y.
Drammead irday, Au-
gi<* 12, from f her
par* . . .* 'henea
to the church of Corpai ( hrnti,
Broadway and Itllt *. where i aol-
emn renurem ma*« will b* offered at
10 a. m. Interment (ai\ary Ceme¬
tery.

PET8CREK On Auguat 9. Iiidor
ld husband of Koia

Petiehek, aged II >cara. Funeral
private.

WHITE Al Waahlaftea, D. C Auguat
B, 11 rd Eal I Dr.
Howell a; Cotkoal White,
aged 'l'i >ear Funeral service* will
be be i Prlday, Aagual II, 'oo*. at
1:80, from lh* hom* of his parent*,
Ptihk '. .' >* will meit the
1 :i'7 train at Beacon.

CEMFTFIMFH.
the WOODI.wa 'tCMrrrn*.

1114 st }\, Har »m rra r. and »> TraIMm
L*'i ' amal. s.i* f,.r aal*.
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